
WMLL Board Minutes 10/4/03 
 

Present: Battista, Beld, Chitwood, Eckerty, Holt, Horton, James, King, Lubarsky, Metcalf, Miller, 
Oliver, Peters, Tomczak.  Absent: Mueller, Nye, Smith 
 

1) Election of Officers.  The following were nominated and approved unanimously: President, 
Miller; Secretary-Treasurere, Tomczak; VP Baseball, Battista; VP Softball, Metcalf. 

2) Offseason Improvements.  Miller reported on conversation with Don Davidson.  Having had no 
contact with WMLL for some time he had made commitments for memorial money to the level 
that he no longer has $8000 to provide toward a pavilion.  He would consider making about 
$3000 available.  Board consensus is that pavilion should not be pursued under this 
circumstance.  Miller will approach Davidson about other possible projects. 

 
WMLL Board Minutes, 10/19/03 

 
Present: Battista, Chitwood, Eckerty, Horton, King, Lubarsky, Metcalf, Miller, Oliver, Peters, Smith, 
Tomczak; Absent: Beld, Holt, James, Mueller, Nye 

 
1. Approval of 9/7 minutes moved (King), seconded (Metcalf), passed unanimously. 
2. Board member duties for 2004.  The formal role of Equipment and Purchasing coordinator was 

eliminated.  The system of purchase through league coordinators proved both practical and 
workable during the past year.  Miller will give Badger Sports a list of those authorized to 
make purchases.   Badger will identify purchaser and league on bills to Treasurer.  Two 
positions were added: Fall Ball Coordinator, and Recruiting Coordinator.  See attached list for 
board member responsibilities. 

3. Off-season maintenance & improvements.  Updates on work approved at Sept meeting: tree 
trimming should cost about $1000 ($2000 was projected) due to volunteer efforts of Jeff 
Ranier; Senior field regrading and sod work on Major and Minor fields likely to cost somewhat 
more than $5000 estimate due to need for more sod than planned; tarps has been purchased and 
put in use on Major field. 

 
Miller reported that Davidson family willing to pledge $2500 in memorial money toward 
electronic scoreboard for Minor field.  Estimates from Long Range Plan were $3000 for 
scoreboard and $2500 for necessary electrical work.  Consensus that firm estimates should be 
pursued.  Oliver will seek electrical work estimate from Dan Rustic of Jacobs Electric. 
 
Sept. meeting approved $2000 for overhead door for old concession stand (hereafter known as 
large storage building), which is to become the principle equipment and storage building.  
Battista outlined further idea of siding the large storage building and the smaller shed, with the 
latter being used for storage of equipment now kept in rear of concession stand.  Estimate for 
siding both about $5500.  Smith questioned moving this expenditure ahead of some items in 
Long Range Plan.  Others felt work on storage buildings was necessary maintenance.  Moved 
(Oliver) seconded (Metcalf) that large storage building be sided and fitted with overhead door; 
approved by vote of 11 in favor, 1 opposed.  Decision on any work on smaller shed deferred. 
 
Smith asked that staining and replacement of swing on play structure be added to list of 
necessary offseason maintenance. 

4. Sponsorship drive.  There were 20 new or renewed sponsors, representing about one-third of 
the baseball teams, in 2003.  King outlined goal for 2004 of getting enough new or renewed 
sponsors to cover the other two-thirds of the baseball teams plus twenty for softball teams.  He 
will seek 20 parent volunteers to make 10 contacts each.   

5. Fall Ball wrap-up.  Peters reported a very successful season and hopes for expanding to 
additional age groups next year. 



6. Communications.  Miller read thank-you letter sent by Jeff Kuchenbecker after he received 
sponsor plaque.  Among news from National Little League is that beginning in 2004 there will 
be a National Tournament for 11 year olds; charter fees will increase $3. per team; and no 
separate registration will be needed for Fall Ball. 

7. Classified Expenditure Report.  Miller distributed year end financial statement which Battista 
had classified by category of expenditure.  Miller would like to adopt these classifications for 
coming year expenditures.  Board members reporting expenditures to Treasurer should note the 
category under which they should fall. 

8. Golf Outing for 2004.  Smith asked and received Board formal approval to go ahead with plans 
for an 04 golf outing.  Smith will chair and work with committee. 

9. Offseason Softball Clinics.  Eckerty sought approval for WMLL sponsored clinics in the 
Jefferson Middle School gym, Nov 2003-March 2004.  He and other volunteers will staff.  
Horton suggested that similar opportunities be provide for boys baseball in spring.  Moved 
(Smith), seconded (Chitwood) and amended (Lubarsky) that $1200 is allotted to promote and 
pay full cost of clinics; passed unanimously.  Eckerty will get assistance from Peters to register 
program with National Little League, and will insure that program is promoted at both 
Memorial and West and their feeder schools. 

10. Major League Coaches.  Battista had informed all returning Major head and assistant coaches, 
and all Central and Pacific League coaches that applications to coach in Major League should 
be submitted by Sept. 30.  He received 10 applications, most with assistants and proposed 
board approval to the slate.  Concern raised that immediate approval might violate guidelines 
previously adopted.  Action deferred to next meeting. 

11. Calendar Issues.  Monthly board meeting to rotate between Sunday evenings and Saturday 
mornings.  Next Board meeting scheduled for Sunday Nov. 2.  Baseball Operations Committee 
meeting scheduled for Nov. 4, 7pm tentatively at Schwoeglers. 

 
General discussion followed on dates for 04 season.  Traditional opening day would be May 8.  
Could consider May 15 instead, or perhaps starting Major and Central on Weekend of May 8 
and other leagues weekend of May 15.  Senior League likely to start May 29, after H.S. JV 
seasons end.  Logical dates for mailing registration materials would be about Jan 20, 
registration deadline Feb. 28, skills testing March 27, and drafts about March 30.  Miller will 
bring calendar proposal to next meeting. 



04 Board Responsibilities: 
League Coordinators*: 

• Softball Metcalf 
• Softball Eckerty 
• Atlantic Beld 
• Pacific  Lubrasky 
• Central  Peters 
• Major  Battista 
• Badger  Chitwood 
• Senior  Miller 
• Fall Ball Peters 
 

Baseball/Softball Operations Committee:  Miller (chair), all league coordinators, and Horton 
Clinics for Coaches/players: James, Eckerty, Mueller 
Concessions & Field Maintenance (including clean-up day), Holt, Battista, Chitwood, Nye 
District/National Relations:  Battista 
Future Planning, Sponsorship/Fundraising: King (Chair), Smith, Peters, Eckerty, Metcalf, 
 Battista 
Information Officer (website): King 
Player Agent 

• Baseball:  Oliver 
• Softball:  to be determined 

Rayovac/Ch. 15 relations:  Battista 
Recruiting:  Lubarsky 
Rosters, team pictures, mailboxes:  Tomczak 
Safety Officer:  Metcalf 
School District Liaison: Metcalf, Miller 
Umpire Coordinator:  Horton 

 
 

 
*League Coordinator Responsibilities include: 

• Scheduling league for regular season, playoffs and in-house tournaments 
• Recruiting coaches and making recommendations to the Board for regular and tournament 

team coaching appointments. 
• Chairing coaches’ meetings and league drafts. 
• Ordering team caps and socks 
• Distributing equipment and monitoring equipment needs. 
• Acting as a conduit for communications and information sharing between WMLL and coaches, 

team reps, players and their families. 
• Explaining role of team reps. to coaches. 
• Overseeing tournament team player selection (voting & try-outs). 
• Resolving day to day league concerns and problems. 

 
.  

 


